Richard L. Rocha Jr.
November 23, 1950 - August 23, 2020

Richard Lopez Rocha, Jr. passed away at the age of 69. He is survived by his daughter
Elizabeth (Roberta), his son Richard, and his granddaughter Juliet. He is also survived by
his wife Mary and her daughter Pamela who spent the last eight years with Richard
creating memories in their loving home. Richard is also survived by his brothers Armando
Lopez and Allen Albiar and his sister Angelica Albiar. He is preceded in death by his
mother, Juanita Albiar, his father Richard Rocha, Sr., and his grandparents who played a
prominent role in his childhood.
Richard loved to help others and enjoyed watching his family have a good time while
celebrating holidays and other important life events. He worked in printing and print
distribution for the greater part of his work life prior to expanding his skills and opening a
mail service and printing business. Richard’s friends affectionately called him “Rocky” and
often described him as charming and charismatic. He always greeted customers with a
smile; and no matter how small the job, gave every customer his full attention. He was a
loving father and grandfather who always made it known how proud he was of his family.
He also never failed to mention how lucky he was to find Mary in his later years who
showered him with love.

Events
SEP
10

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Mission Park Funeral Chapels North Cherry Ridge
3401 Cherry Ridge Drive, San Antonio, TX, US, 78230

SEP
10

Prayer Service

07:00PM - 08:00PM

Mission Park Funeral Chapels North Cherry Ridge
3401 Cherry Ridge Drive, San Antonio, TX, US, 78230

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Mission Park Funeral Chapels & Cemetery - September 10, 2020 at 04:23 PM

“

To the whole family my condolences to the passing of Richard. Had the opportunity
to work with Richard at a very young age. He taught me quite a bit about the printing
industry. He worked with my father at his printing business and was very loyal to him.
It was a pleasure working with him during those years and he was a great mentor for
me. May he rest in peace. Simon Esparza

Simon Esparza - November 02, 2020 at 09:43 PM

“

Your Light Shines was purchased for the family of Richard L. Rocha Jr..

September 08, 2020 at 01:32 PM

“

Liz Rocha purchased the Lavender Reflections Spray for the family of Richard L.
Rocha Jr..

Elizabeth Rocha - September 07, 2020 at 09:13 PM

